A Message From the Bay Area Council Scout Shop

It keeps a community to work together in times of need. As you may be aware, the Scout Shop is closed to the public until further notice. To help support Scouters in our area, a staff member will fulfill email orders ONLY until the shop is able to reopen.

You may email us all week. Orders will be fulfilled and shipped from 10 a.m.-Noon on Fridays. Orders will be mailed via USPS, and include a small shipping fee.

Some of the supplies we offer:

- Merit Badge Books for at-home Scouting - $4.99 each
- Religious workbooks - $5.99 each
- Basket & stool weaving kits – Prices vary
- Scout Hammocks for your backyard -19.99 each
- Eagle kits - $29.95 each

Special offers (Scouting From Home):

- Cub Scout & Scouts BSA Bingo Cards - $1.50 each
- 30-day Scout Challenge Cards - $1.50 each
- The Texas Badge - $2.50 each

(One of the requirements for the Texas Badge is to visit a Texas landmark. Check virtual tours with Google or visit the virtual Alamo here: www.thealamo.org/visit/grounds/virtual-tour/index.html)

Include the following in your email:

- Name
- Unit type and unit #
- Mail/shipping address
- Phone number (Include Area Code)
- Payment method

Advancements:

While the Scout Shop is closed, leaders who need to purchase Rank advancement items should use the following steps. Unit Leader will email in their Scoutbook Advancement report to sonya.harvey@scouting.org

Questions/Orders
Sonya Harvey at sonya.harvey@scouting.org

www.bacbsa.org/shop